
2018-19

Eastbourne & Falmer
PARTIES

sport.brighton.ac.uk/parties

Prices 
from 
£85



* Food and drink not provided. Please note all parties are unsupervised. Guardians are in charge of monitoring the bouncy 
castle/ arranging the football activity as they wish. Maximum 30 children may attend. Sports Centre staff can be provided 
on request at the time of booking to lead football sessions at an additional cost. Prices correct as of 01/11/18

Looking for a children’s 
party venue? Look no further!

5-8 years old  
(recommended age range but 
younger permitted on request, if 
everyone is of a similar age)

2 hours in College Gym

Bouncy castle 

Soft play equipment

Tables and chairs provided for 
a birthday tea* (included in the 2 
hour timeslot).

6 years +

Fun football party

1.5 hours of either indoor or 
outdoor 5-a-Side football

Followed by a birthday tea* for 
30 minutes in our meeting room 
or on our viewing balcony.

Choose up to 3 different sports

1.5 hours of sports hall use 
followed by a 30 minute 
self-supervised birthday tea*  
on our viewing balcony

We cater for all common 
activities from ultimate frisbee to 
netball, basketball to dodgeball. 
Just ask and we will see what 
we can do!

Eastbourne only Falmer & Eastbourne Falmer only

Bouncy Castle & Soft Play 5-a-Side Football Multi activity party

We can provide excellent facilities and equipment for you to host your own child’s party. Ask a member 
of staff or email sportbookings@brighton.ac.uk for more information. Prices start from just £85.   

All party booking requests are considered provisional until Sport Brighton has confirmed in writing. 
Full payment will be requested upon confirmation. To discuss booking a party or to check space availability please call 
01273 643522 or visit the Sports Centre reception.

Booking information
To request a party booking please complete a booking form at sport.brighton.ac.uk/parties

For more information email sportbookings@brighton.ac.uk


